SSHBEA LADIES AUXILIARY PLEASURE/FUN SHOW

1st SHOW - “UNDER THE LIGHTS”

At the “Hagewood Arena”

August 12, 2017 - 6:00P.M.

1. Stick Horse Class - no entries
2. Leadline - rider 6 & under w/feet in stirrups/led by adult - no entries
3. Model - adult handlers - 4 entries
   1st - Without a Warning - Leighanne Tibbs for Keith & Angela Hayes
   2nd - Kawliga's Mr. Glory - Karlie Joslyn
   3rd - She's Running from the Law - Misty Bue
   4th - Kodak's Flashback to Tony - Lindi Carter
4. Model mules - 5 entries
   1st - Simon - Jerry Higgins
   2nd - Josie - Danny Davis
   3rd - Honey Boo Boo - Samantha Mohon
   4th - DASA - Freeman Law for Sandra Sanker
   5th - I'm Whistlin Dixie - Dale Dickson
5. Youth Model - Mares & Geldings - 17 & under - 2 entries
   1st - Avengers Blonde Justice - Isabella White for Jason & Lisa Simmons
   2nd - The Absolute Avenger - Sarah Lawrence for Jason & Lisa Simmons
6. Traditional Trail Pleasure 2 & 3 year old - 4 entries
   1st - She's A Jazzy Wolf - Ronnie Sapp
   2nd - Ritz's Playboy - Leighanne Tibbs for Barbara Chapman
   3rd - Pistol Packer - Wayne Shelton
   4th - Comanche - Lindi Carter
7. Amateur/Amateur to ride (like Pro/Am class) - 3 entries
   1st - Tex - Rita & Jeremy Colbert
   2nd - I'm Whistlin Dixie - Kim & Dale Dickson
   3rd - Joey's Generator - Tiffany & Breanna Calender
8. Country Trail Pleasure Youth Riders 17 & under - no stallions - 3 entries
   1st - Avenger's Blonde Justice - Sarah Lawrence for Jason & Lisa Simmons
   2nd - Miner's Rambling Girl - Kobea Reynolds
   3rd - Hard Rock Crusher - Alyssa Colbert for Rita Colbert
9. Spotted/Solid, Gaited, Non Reg., Youth or Adult - 2 entries
   1st - Tex - Alyssa Colbert for Rita Colbert
   2nd - Clairia Allen - Dale Dickson
10. Trail Pleasure Youth Riders 17 & under - no stallions - 2 entries
    1st - Grady Wolf - Victoria Kalosis for Ronnie & Tammy Sapp
    2nd - The Absolute Avenger - Isabella White for Jason & Lisa Simmons
11. Water Glass Class - 3 entries
    1st - Ginger - Mandy Motes
    2nd - Clairia Allen - Dale Dickson
    3rd - Miner's Rambling Girl - Kobea Reynolds
12. Country Trail Pleasure Amateur Owned & Trained - 5 entries
    1st - Avenger's Blonde Justice - Jason Simmons
    2nd - He's Running & Gunnin - Megan Smith
    3rd - Terminator Be My Papa - Jerry Higgins
    4th - Miner's Rambling Girl - Kobea Reynolds
    5th - Perfectly Painted - Sara Tune
12A. Lite Shod Classic - 2 & 3 year old - 1 entry
    1st - Alen's Finale - Ronnie Sapp for Byron Michael
13. Traditional Trail Pleasure Youth Riders 17 & under - no stallions - 2 entries
   1st - She's A Jazzy Wolf - Victoria Kalosis for Ronnie & Tammy Sapp
   2nd - Trex - Breanna Calender for Hazel Calender
14. Adult/Youth to ride (like Pro/Am class) - 2 entries
   1st - Hard Rock Superstar - Alyssa & Jeremy Colbert for Rita Colbert
   2nd - Joey's Generator - Tiffany & Breanna Calender
15. Trail Pleasure 2 & 3 years old - 1 entry
   1st - Without A Warning - Leihanne Tibbs for Keith & Angela Hayes
16. Country Trail Pleasure Open - 8 entries
   1st - Who's Afraid of Ellie Wolf - Ronnie Sapp for Sis Osborne
   2nd - Perfectly Painted - Karlie Joslyn for Sara Tune
   3rd - Major Freak - Krissy Roberts for Tibbs Highway Horse Farm
   4th - A Splash of Terminator - Janice Higgins
   5th - Joey's Generator - Tiffany Calender for JoAnn Smith
17. Youth Council Pleasure - riders 11 & under - 5 entries
   1st - Avenger's Blonde Justice - Sarah Lawrence for Jason & Lisa Simmons
   2nd - The Absolute Avenger - Isabella White for Jason & Lisa Simmons
   3rd - Hard Rock Superstar - Alyssa Colbert for Rita Colbert
   4th - Bojangles Satin - Chance Carter
   5th - Trex - Hazel Calender
18. CAKE WALK (no horses) - 12 entries
   1st - Splash Commander - Leighanne Tibbs for Michael Webb
   2nd - Kodak's Flashback of Tony - Lindi Carter
20. Youth Council Pleasure - riders 12 - 17 - 2 entries
   1st - Grady Wolf - Trace Walker for Ronnie & Tammy Sapp
   2nd - Trex - Breanna Calender for Hazel Calender
21. Traditional Trail Pleasure Amateur - 2 entries
   1st - Justified by the Wolf - Jason Simmons
   2nd - Sheza Bad Wolf - Roger Gipson
22. Trail Riders Adult-any trail riding attire(Fun Class) Trail walk & Trail gait(No Running) - 4 entries
   1st - He’s Running & Gunnin - Megan Smith
   2nd - I’m Rantin & Ravin - Kim Dickson
   3rd - Kawliga’s Mr. Glory - Karlie Joslyn
   4th - DASA - Freeman Law for Sandra Sanker
23. Lite Shod Classic - 2 entries
   1st - Wolf Mountain - Tammy Sapp for Kathy Owen & Tammy Sapp
   2nd - Knox a Million - Gina Sparkes
24. Trail Pleasure Amateur Owned & Trained - 3 entries
   1st - Justified by the Wolf - Jason Simmons
   2nd - Knox A Million - Gina Sparkes
   3rd - Comanche - Lindi Carter
25. Trail Riders Youth-any trail riding attire(Fun Class) Trail walk & trail gait(No Running) - 4 entries
   1st - The Absolute Avenger - Isabella White for Jason & Lisa Simmons
   2nd - Avengers Blonde Justice - Sarah Lawrence for Jason & Lisa Simmons
   3rd - Hard Rock Superstar - Alyssa Colbert for Rita Colbert
   4th - Trex - Hazel Calender
26. Gaited Mules - 6 entries
   1st - DASA - Freeman Law for Sandra Sanker
   2nd - Honey Boo Boo - Samantha Mohon
   3rd - Simon - Jerry Higgins
   4th - Josie - Allen Davis for Danny Davis
   5th - Clairia Allen - Dale Dickson
27. Advanced Trail Pleasure(Canter)-see rule 19.12 SSHBEA Rule Book - 1 entry
   1st - Ginger - Mandy Motes
28. Country Trail Pleasure 2 & 3 year old – 3 entries
   1st – Major Freak – Kirssy Roberts for Tibbs Hwy Horse Farm
   2nd – She's Runnin From the Law – Misty Bue
   3rd – Comanche – Lindi Carter

29. Traditional Trail Pleasure Amateur Owned & Trained – 3 entries
   1st – Justified By The Wolf – Jason Simmons
   2nd – He's Running & Gunnin – Megan Smith
   3rd – Sheza Bad Wolf – Roger Gipson

30. Country Trail Pleasure Amateur – 3 entries
   1st – Perfectly Painted – Karlie Joslyn for Sara Tune
   2nd – Joey's Generator – Tiffany calendar for JoAnn Smith
   3rd – A Splash of Terminator – Janice Higgins

31. Trail Pleasure Amateur – 3 entries
   1st – Without A warning – Nolan Hayes for Keith & Angela Hayes
   2nd – The Smoke Signal – Larry Wilhoite
   3rd – Knox A Million – Gina Sparkes

32. Traditional Trail Pleasure Open – 1 entry
   1st – Ritz's Playboy – Leighanne Tibbs for Barbara Chapman

33. Trail Pleasure Open – 2 entries
   1st – Without A Warning – Leighanne Tibbs for Keith & Angela Hayes
   2nd – Knox A Million – Gina Sparkes